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JZlst Helen Ci.xrp ef rcrlliaJ
spent the weekend in Salera at
the home of her fiance's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Hay A. Yocom.

Mrs. Carl XL Nelson trCl pre-

side at luncheon today at her
West Lefelle street home for
membera c her drama class.

"X:
Mrs. A, H. Duffey ef Telede,

Ohio, has been visiting with her
nephew and niece, Sergeant and
Mrs. Bradford Collins. ; ? 'a?- m

v-r- -r ivrv
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Complimentary' Companions j....... ' '; t V

Cosies for four Busy Life 9i:

Fresh as the Firsf Crocus!

DRESSES.

Flattering,' frilly dresses with
headline news In details. One--'
and two-piec- e classics that are
smart enough for any occasion.

Pattersons
at -

Supper
' Mr. and Mrs. J. Deane Patter-

son were hosts for a Sunday
night supper at their home on
South Church street in compli- -:

ment to a group of friends. TLis
is the first in a series of parties
the Pattersons are planning.

: Guests : were seated at small
tables and the Valentine motif ;

was carried 'out r in the decora- -

h.?..1!:".!? ij- -
ing to Mr. Lawrence Lister and
Mrs. Melvin Geist

Covers , were placed for Mr.
and Mrs." Ralph ; Eggstaff, Mr."

and Mrs. Walter Snyder, Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence Lister, Mr.
and Mrs. Melvin Geist,' Mr.' and
Mrs. Arthur. T. Fox and Mr. and
Mrs. Ji Deane Patterson. '

Valentine Party
Foil Students

Musical and Valentine party
was given Saturday - afternoon
from 2:30 to 5 o'clock at the
home of Mrs. R. B. Eyerly, 2741'
North Front street for the piano
students of Mrs. Cora Hendry.
At the close of the party the pu-
pils presented Mrs. Hendry with .

a handkerchief shower. Refresh-- ;

mentsjwenp&erved. ! - v
'

The following pupils partici-patedj- in

the program: Betty
Schreder, Geraldine Prescott, ;

Jo Anne Majek, Helen May Cas-
well, Rayma Reel, Mrs. Dorothy
Randle, Marilyn Eyerly, -- Kenneth

Lottis, Melvin Propp, jr.,
Billy Lottis, Kenneth Schreder,
Harlan Brdck, Earl Undon Mill-

er, Sandra Eyerly, Harold Lottis
and Jerry Propp.

I :!l "' f

Parties Precede
Bell Games'

.A .no-ho- st .dinner, preceding
(he Rn1m' hitrh srhool - Astoria
garnet Friday, night was held at
the home pt Miss Joan Beakeyl
The dinner table was decorat- -
ed wlth.white candles encircled
with Valentines. Later the group
formed a fine party at the game.

Guests were Miss Martha Wel-le- r,

Miss ;Mary Ana Bollinger,
Miss Joy Randall, Miss Pat Vi-esk- o,!

Miss Barbara Crawford,
Miss (Ethel Lawless, Miss Betty
Staab, Miss Trudie Meier, Miss
Kathleen i: Hug, Miss Corinne
Wade and Miss Joan Beakey.

Saturday night the same girls
were? entertained at a waffle
supper at the home of Miss Bar-
bara! Crawford before the game.

Meeting
Members " of the

" Hollywood
Lions auxiliary met for a lunch-
eon meeting on Monday after-
noon at the Lions Den. Plans
were made for a George Wash-
ington's ) birthday party to be
held; on Wednesday,- - February
23, at the-Lion- s Den. t

Arrangements were made .for
members ' of the auxiliary to as-

sist : with' the Red Cross drive.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Ertsgaard
are 'the parents of a son born
Monday 'morning at the Salem
General hospital.. Mrs. Ertsgaard
is the .former Lougine Brietzke.
The little boy has an older sis-
ter, Linda Lou.

-

" Mrs. David H. Cameron pre-

sided at a bridge luncheon Mon- -
day ; afternoon at ;ber Center
street home In honor of her club.
Special guests were Mrs.' James
Brand and Mm David Wright.
The Valentine motif was carried
out in the table appointment.

The Willamette University
Faculty Women's club meeting
on Thursday has been changed
from the ; home of Dr. Helen
Pearce to Chresto cottage on the
campus. The meeting is at 2:30
o'clock. a - -

1

Miss Patton
Weds Army
Officer.. :

- Miss Jeanette Edith Patton
became Lieutenant Richard Lin"
dale Greene's bride at a simple
ceremony Saturday night in the
chapel of St Paul's Episcopal
church.The bride is the daugh-
ter of Mrs. Hal D. Patton and
her husband is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Homer Greene of Okla
homa City, Oklahoma.

Rev. George H. Swift read the
ceremony before a group of in
timate friends at 8 o'clock. The
couple was unattended.

For her wedding the bride
chose a jpowder blue wool frock

.with which she wore black ac
cessories. J . ;

Mrs. Patton chose a black cos
tume suit with white accessories
for her daughter's nuptials.

A small reception for the wed
ding guests was held at the Pat
ton home on Leslie street after
the ceremony.- -

r Lt and Mrs. Greene will re-
side in Salem , while he is sta
tioned at Camp Adair. I

The new; Mrs. Greene is a
graduate of Salem ' schools and
attended the University of. Ore-
gon. She is connected with the
state industrial accident com-
mission. Her. husband received
his education in Oklahoma.

. A hostess this afternoon will
be Mrs. Delbert Schwabbauer
when she entertains her club at
a dessert luncheon and several
hours of bridge.

Today's Menu
A meat vegetable mixture will

make the day's main dish.! The
original recipe ,caHs for salami,
but canned ham mixtures or oth-
er ready cooked flavorful! meat
will do. ;

Lettuce and grapefruit salad
Tallarina j

f. Sauteed celery
Chocolate pie with i

. Graham cracker crusts ;

' .1; :: - ' :.
TALLAKINA '

Yield: 0 servings ,

4 tablespoons diced green
pepper

4 tablespoons diced onion ' .
. 2 tablespoons fat r .

i pound salami or prepared
meat

2 cups cooked corn i (

2 cups tomatoes J

1 cups cooked spaghetti --

Vt cup grated sharp cheese .

1 teaspoon salt ; - - i
Brown green pepper and onion

in fat! Cut salami into thin strips
and brown. Add corn, tomatoes,
spaghetti, and seasonings. Place
mixture in : casserole, sprinkle
with grated cheese and bake in a
moderate oven (350 degrees) for
30 minutes. : ; "
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Maisons Are
mm

Guests at;
parties

....

Much feted visitors in the cap-

ital are Lt Col. and Mrs. H. G.
Maison, who arrived In Salem
Friday night to visit with friends
for several weeKS. i--v. xaai-so- h,

who has been in Australia
and New Guinea for two years,
'has been in Honolulu for the past
six weeks and came to the states
by bomber. He was met in San,
Francisco by his wife and daugh-
ter, Molly Jean? who have been

.making their home in the bay
city. After seeing her father a
few days, . Miss Maison left -- for
New York City where she will
live for the next few months and
her parents came, north. While in
Salem the Maisons are regis
tered at the Marion hotel.

First in' the series of parties
fh Maicons attended was the

Jtinner party at the Ralph Hamil-
ton home Saturday night Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Kirk were hosts
at breakfast Sunday morning at

' their South High street home in
: honor of Lt. Col. and Mrs. Mai-

son. Covers were placed for the
Maisons, Mrs. John J. Elliott,
Mr Carl Gabrielson and Mr. and
Mrs. Kirk. ...

-

- Mr. and Mrs. Brazier Small
.- 1 - 1L t mw

invKea guests xo ouww jxxvuj
night at their home on South

4 Church street for the pleasure of
the Maisons.

' The Smalls guests were Lt.
Col. and Mrs. Maison, Mr. and
Mrs. Karl Becke, Mr. and Mrs.
PauJ Hendricks, Mrs. John J.
Elliott, Mr. Carl Gabrielson and
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kirk.

Wednesday night Lt. Col. Mai-so- n's

sister and brother-in-la- w,

Mr. and Mrs. Payson Thompson,
are enteiining . at their Port-
land home for the visitors. Ac- -,

companying the H. G. Maisons
'from Salem will be Mrs. Clar-
ice Maison, Mr. and Mrs. Karl ;

Becke, Mrs. John J. Elliott and
:Mr. Carl Gabrielson.

Emmons Home Is
Scene of Dinner

i

A dinner party was held at i

the home of Mr. and Mrs. O.
W. Emmons on Court street Fri-

day night, honoring Captain
Floyd H. Emmons of the US ar-

my, who came from Pasco,1
Wash-- , to say good-by-e to his
brother,,. Lieutenant (jg) Clar
ence S. Emmons, who lelt Jvri-d- ay

to enter the naval training
at Tucson, Ariz.

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Robert E. Emmons of

, Portland, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
'Av Armstrong and sons, Richard
and Wesley of Salem, Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence S. Emmons and
four sons, David, Terrence, Pat-
rick and Michael, of Salem, Mr.
and Mrs. Lyle N. Riggs and
daughter, June, and son, James,

"of Willamina, and Miss Shirley
Dillon of Pasco, Wash., and the
hfcst and hostess, Mr. and Mrs.

' O. W. Emmons.

Alumnae Honor
Husbands

The Alpha Gamma Delta
alumnae entertained ' their hus-
bands at a no-ho- st dinner Sun-da- y

night at the Woodburn home
of, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Mc-Gra- th.

The Valentine motif was car--j-

ried out in the table decorations.
Bridge was in play during the' evening with prizes going to Mrs.
Ervin. Peterson and Mrs. Mc- -
Grathl t .

.- a.a i : ir. 1 irmiviiuuiK were ir. iuiu jub." Ervin Peterson, Mr. and Mrs.
Stewart.Thede, Dr. and Mrs. Es--
till Brunk, Mr. and Mrs. Her- -
man Jochimsen, Mr. and Mrs.

- James Turnbull, Mr. and Mrs.'
Calin Kent and Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth McGrath.

r Hostesses Plan
Shower

r Mrs. ;R 'A. Horn, Mrs. Louis
Rudie, ; Mrs. Morgan Aasheim

. and Mrs. ' L. - J. Stewart will be
,, hostesses for an "absentee"

shower for Mrs. Thomas Allport
r tonight at the Horn home on

. North - Liberty street." Mr. and
, JVIrs. Allport make their home in

Nebraska. 4 1

j, Fremont, ;

During the evening the guests
will open '.the gifts and then;
wrap ; them for mailing , to the

j honor -- guest.- Valentine decora- -.

.lions will be used and refresh--
. ments will be served by the
..hostesses. wV:
'

Mrs. Elmer S. Meade (Char-
lotte McKee) left Saturday for

- Long Beach, Calif, to Join her
h u s b a n d. Technical Sergeant
'Meade. Mrs. Meade was accom-paniedso- uth

by Mrs. Donald
Spenser, who will also; Join her

' husband in Long Beach.
; Miss Ids May Smith Will open
her v home, ; 250 East Lincoln

' street. Wednesday night to mem-
bers of the evening book group
of AAUW at 7:45 o'clock. Miss

"Mary Eyre will review "The Re--
public" by Charles Beard. -

CAHTECI CALETtDAR .

TCEsnAv, iXBKtrAT is
Service organiiaUpn.

tVFDXESDAT, rEESCAKT It
Hunters nd Kn)era auxiliary. -

". - . : -- '
THlSDAT, rEEKTABT 11

WSCS cf Lesli church. . .

FRIDAY, FEE:: CAB Y It
Salem Kurses auxiliary.

SOCIETY
:

MUSIC
'

;

1

CLUB CALENDAR

TUESDAY f ,

Recent graduates f AAUW,
with Mrs. 3. I Lineberry. 557'
North 23rd fctreet, pan.

Ministers Wives, with Mrs.- - W.
Irvin Wiuiamsf 845 ChemekeU
street. .

Eastern StarJ? Masonic temple,
8 p.m. St

Etokta club. VWCA. 2 p.m.
Book--Mon- tii club with Mrs.

John Carkin. 495 North Summer
street. 1:15 dessert .luncheon.

WCTU county institute at
South Commeteial street hall,
10 JO jn., covered dis luncheon
at noon. $ ' '

WEDNESDAY I . '

Sons of Union Veterans and
auxiliary meet t ' Woman's chib- -
house, 730 l.

AAUW evening book group with
Miss Ida May- Smith, 150 East
Lincoln street, $7:45 pxa.: .

Royal Neighbors Sewing club
with Mrs. Frances Hoyt. 753
North Wintert street, aU day

.meeting, no-ho- st luncheon at
noon. .

, Westminster Guild dinner for
husbands. Presbyterian church,
C:30 p.m. g; f
, v

THURSDAY ft - i

rrlendly Neighbors Garden
club with Mrs. Glenn Ivie, Hul-se- y

avenue, iU5 dessert lunch-
eon, ffi ' "

Willamette faculty Wives club
at Chresto Cottage. IJO pm.

Fidelis cUss, First Baptist
church, 2 p.mr 'i

Lions auxiliary with Mrs. Estil
Brunk, 1321 North 21st; street,
8 p.m. - J !';American Legion auxiliary x-- '

ecuUve board fwith Mrs. Stanley
Krueger, 8 pjn. ,
FRIDAY

Dakota Ladies lub with Mrs.
H. Kourtmeyer. Brunks Corner,
meet at bus depot 10 a.m., cov--
ered dish dinner.

Donna Fish Tells
-

Betrothal ;
"

SILVERTON The j engage-
ment of Miss Donna June Fish,
daughter of . Mr. and Mrs. R, A.
Fish, to Mr. --: Steven Enloe, jr
son of Mr. and j Mrs. Steven
Snloe, sr., all: of Silverton, was'
made known .Saturday night at
dinner. 1. " " i;. "

: A' cake, baked and decorated
by Mr. Fish and bearing the
names of the - engaged ' couple,
centered the table. Red tapers
and-hea- rt shaped , place cards
completed the- - table: decorations.'
."-- Bidden "were Miss Jean ; Mc- -

"Clanathah,-- - Miss f Dorothy Reil
ing of Eugene, Miss Joan Leon- -,

ard,' Miss Betty Towe, Miss Billie
Hannan, Miss Vadis Dickerson,
Miss ; Lucilef Devericks, Miss
Jean Oveross; V '

Miss Fish, who was graduated
from the Silverton high school,
Is a freshman at . the University
of Oregon. Mr. Enloe is with the
air corps stationed in California.
No date has been set for the
wedding. i ;

Gilbert Wood
Has Birthday

Gilbert Wood, son of Mr. and
Mrs. George Wood, celebrated
his 13th birthday with a party
Saturday afternoon, at the home
of his parents. Decorations and
favors carried out the Valentine
motif.

Gilbert's guests 'were, David
Wright, Kenneth Dresner, Jerry
Boyer, Janet Maguren, Charles
Wright, Jeanette Sullivan, Hu-
bert Dresner, Charlotte Wood,
Richard Maguren, Harry Schroe-d- er

and Mr. Roy Beardsley.

Friendly Circle
Club fleets! ;

Friendly Circle club met
Thursday With Mrs. Frances
Winter, North 15th street. The
Valentine idea was, carried out
in the , decorations ; and Mrs.
Winter, served refreshments. .

Those present were Mrs. Cla- -.
ra Burk, Mrs. Beulah HaU and
sons, Mrs.' Emma Otto and chil-
dren, Mrs."! Laura . Strode and
daughters and Mrs. Winter and
son and daughter. Next meeting
will be with Mrs. Laura Strode
on route 5

'

j i r

. Mrs. John Canghell was host--
' ess on "Saturday night to a group
; of friends 3 for an evening ; of

bridge and conversation. Present
at the party were Mrs. John
Griffith, Mrs. Charles Mcdel- -.

land,- Mrs, Frank Deckebach,
. Mrs. Theron Hoover.j Mrs. Leah

Hogue, Mrs. Wolcott E. Buren,
, " Miss Josephine Baumgartner,
.t Miss Marine Buren, Mrs. Verne

Miller andj Mrs. CaugheU. tt
;

u . ".i- i ,H ; ; r v !

The Beta Chi alumnae will be
entertained Wednesday night at

- the home of Mrs. Kenneth G.
Manning on Catterlin street As
sisting hostesses will be Mrs.
George Scales and Mrs. Wheeler
R. English, i

4
. v: ' f

If lack cf blood-iro- n makes yoa pale,
weak, "drar-e- d cut" try Ljia Rak-h&- ali

TALizraone cf the best
toasa ways hc!p buSd up red blood
ta :et more strensth and energy la
ruch ajses. Fccrsr label crecUcna.
I - r' ,v . , --.i

COATS . .... 1 695
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Colorful casuals te wear ever
that new spring print er team
up with your suits for an lvo

ytar-areun- d outfit. -

Luncheon to
Fete Drive
AVrlrPrVV J1JUJ.U
Mrs. L. J. Stewart, chairman

of the .suburban division- of the
Red Cross drive, which opens
March 1, will entertain her cap-

tains at a dessert luncheon Wed-
nesday afternoon at the Golden
Pheasant at 2 o'clock.

Mr. Elton Thompson, chair-
man of the Marion county Red
0-os-s drive, will talk informally
and give instructions to the
workers.

Captains bidden to the lunch-
eon are Mrs. R. B. Eyerly, Mrs.

--Claude Talmadge, Mrs. Kenneth
Talmadge, Mrs. A. J. Crose, Mrs.
Ellsworth Hartwell, Mrs. J. L.
Wagner, Mrs. Leo Sutter, Mrs.
E. E. Walker; Mrs. Forrest Sim-
mons, Mrs. Vernon Perry, Mrs.
Paul Acton and Mrs. S. L. Min-ar- d.

- 1

Catholic Group
Initiates

Court Capital, City of the
Catholic Daughters of America
increased its membership to 123
on February 9 when they held
initiation ceremonies in the Sa---
lem Woman's clubhouse. -- After
the initiation the regular busi--,

ness meeting was held with the
grand regent; Mrs. Helen White,
presiding. Five dollars was voted
to the Red Cross. A report of the
new ; furnishings placed in the
Marion county Catholic Daugh-te- rs

; of America day room at
Camp Adair was read by the
historian, Mrs. Mable LaBranch.
Miss Nila Cluett reported the
purchase of a $100 war bond, the
fifth in the past two years. Miss
Mary Brand has enlisted in the
army cadet nurse corps ' and has
left to .take up her studies at .

'Sacred Heart' hospital in Eu--
gene. . At the conclusion of the ;

meeting refreshments were serv--
ed to the group by a committee
headed by Mrs. Margaret Gentz- - '
kow.

'

;

Card Group at
Eckman Home

Members of the card group of
the Salem Business and Profes-- -
sional Women's club were enter-
tained at a. dessert bridge party
at the home of Mrs. Maud Eck-
man on Saturday night. High
score of the evening went to .

Mrs. Marion F. Wooden.
Those present were Mrs. K. N.

Voorhees, Mrs. I. A. DeFrance,
Mrs. Marion F. Wooden, Mrs.
Eugene E. Wootten, Misses Phe-b-e

McAdams, . Ruth McAdams,
Josephine Evans, Effie Smith,
Betty Elofson, Helga Bros ten,
Lois Ohmart, and the hostess,
Mrs. Eckman.

Announcement was made that
the next meeting of the group
would be at the home of Miss
Helen Fletcher.

'

Welcomed back to Salem are
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest West (Ida
Miller).- - The Wests, have been
making their home m Seattle for
the past three years. Mr. West
is now connected with the James
H. Maden company here and his
wife heads the gift department
at Miller f Mercantile company.
For the past year Mrs. West has
been assistant in the gift depart-
ment at Frederick and Nelsons ;
in Seattle. s

"

AUBURN --The Auburn .Wom-

an's club : met with Mrs. Stuart
Johns, 470 Monroe avenue, for
the February meeting, with Mrs.
William Rahtz assisting hostess.
Sewing on hospital laprobes oc-

cupied members. An all-d- ay

meeting with a no host lunch-
eon in March will be held at
the home of Mrs. Mary Smith,
1010 East Turner road. Members
present' were Mrs. R. N. Payne,
Mrs. Ben .Hawkins, Mrs. - Leo
Sutter, Mrs. Ross H. Wood, Mrs.
Mary Smith, Mrs. W. J. Hepp-ne- r,

Mrs. George Krasch, Mrs.
Arlo McLain, Mrs. Dale Grim, .

Mrs. pale Jefferies, .Mrs. Cecil '.

SnookC Mrs. E. F. Aufranc Mrs. '

G. L. Meisner and the hostesses, ,

Mrs. Stuart Johns and Mrs. Wil-
liam Rahtz. Mrs. Henry Hansen,
Mrs. Stowell and Mrs. Shrake :

were visitors.

MILL CITY Bulla Scolt,
who has. been stationed at Des .

Moines, Iowa with the WAACs is
home' on furlough. She 'is with
the motor division 'and received
an injury, and will probably be
home' about six months.' : AP

V-- ' HeHeve misery

"if"-- y H J

SUITS ..IB95
This Is the year ef years fcr
suits, and Scare Is the place to
discover ' thenru Choose . now
from a variety of smart fabrica..

;&yHATS . . ....RIiYIn!fiDrci2
operating a dependable travel service

throughout the UnitedStates isproud

to cooperate in this territory witjy

Top off your ensemble with the hat
that brings out your own type of
beauty. You'll find It in Sears' big
array of spring styles.

BLOUSES ... .198
A new blouse,! new outfit Begin
the season with several of these clev-
er wardrobe-stretche- rs for your fav-
orite suits arid skirts. v .

SKIRTS i . . ...: StAGE

r J

Carefree and colorful, the skirts youll
find at Sears mix happily with blous-
es, jackets, sweaters. New variations
In wools and rayons.

For travel information in
)!'

SALE-- YJ -
-- . . : s

Set - W. r W. Chad wide, Agent
'

Depot t N, Hjgfc - "

Phone IZSi ,


